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The need for collaboration and expedient use of resources is clear. The proposed, integrated National Workforce Development Board will have ultimate responsibility for education and training. Care Group Workforce Development Boards will become responsible for service developments and any skill mix changes necessary for future service delivery. These will also be multidisciplinary, including managers, professional bodies and trade unions, as well as patient and consumer organisations. However, there are potential problems in this model. The elderly patient, with coronary heart disease, diabetes, and "age" looks as if they will be the responsibility of at least three care boards, a result possibly of the way in which the realities of caring for the whole patient are still not yet fully understood. The education and training agenda could be similarly disadvantaged, with the educational resources going to parts, which do not produce a whole. The emerging vision of a multidisciplinary team based approach to care has strong face validity. However it can only be brought about through a change in culture and practice, allied to changes in management, resource allocation, and objectives for education and training. Its realisation will be dependent upon the development of eVective new grades and types of staV, clinical and technical: a further educational challenge. Who teaches the teachers and who assesses eVectiveness?
Changes in the management of education have already been mentioned; they are coupled with proposals to alter the resources. At postgraduate level the proposal to merge the Service Increment For Training (SIFT), the Medical And Dental Educational Levy (MADEL), and the Non-Medical Educational Training (NMET) budgets is a strategic decision that is likely to be welcomed, even if its suYciency is challenged. But money, even in the universities, is not the only issue.
At undergraduate or professional training levels, doctors, nurses, health care professionals, and managers are educated separately, but in the real world have to work in teams. At work, allocation of time and responsibilities can make it diYcult to organise and protect time for education, both for individuals but especially for teams. This is true for both primary and secondary care. Clinical governance, revalidation, care pathways, health improvement plans, and a range of performance indicators are explicit reasons for increasing the coordination of postgraduate education and continuing professional development (CPD) both within and between the primary and secondary care sectors.
Changes to the reward systems for continuing medical education/CPD, and reaccreditation, are still unclear. There should be an agreed "exchange rate" for educational activities that would satisfy a range of accrediting agencies such as the national boards for nurses, or national vocational training awards for administrative and managerial staV. Historic cultural and tribal patterns will need to be disentangled, and traditional routes into the profes-sional groups revised, to deliver the proposed integrated education and training for the new clinical teams. Advantage should be taken of the emerging consensus of credit accumulation and transfer. Examples of good practice exist, such as the new schools of postgraduate medicine, where it has been possible to identify needs and access resources to introduce award bearing, and CPD courses that bring together a wide range of health care professionals.
However, there are other challenges that need to be taken into account alongside the on-going need for updating, research activities, and reflection on practice that constitute the existing educational agenda. The capture, processing, and use of information has become a major clinical issue impacting on everything from record keeping to performance management. Clinical governance is the policy framework, which brings a great many of these issues together. It has brought a huge educational agenda, requiring ways of managing information, and performance, in a process of continuous improvement and transparent risk management. Creating a safe learning environment, one of the fundamental principles of adult learning, 4 will, in some teams, some specialties, some hospitals, take time.
Without that prerequisite, the disclosure and sharing necessary for a "learning team" to engage in "dialogue", in order to improve practice, is unlikely to occur. 5 Similarly, the need to become eYcient managers of information is a challenge for all of us. Evidence based medicine has changed the way we learn and develop our practice. Health informatics will present us with a similar quantum leap in how we think about patient care and improvement in service delivery. Will this become a core subject for all prospective doctors? Will the NHS be able to aVord the necessary investment in hardware, software, time, and human resources to develop the essential infrastructure support, and educate the workforce to make best use of it? Will the professions ever have explicit standards in record keeping and communication, which will enable automatic processing of information in electronic form by machines either within or between professions? Integrated systems require standards that can be integrated, these standards involve clinical as well as technological subjects. Health care professionals need to share and understand these skill areas if they are to trust the use of such data to improve their care of individuals or to improve their services and, as is intended, make each clinical hour more eVective. Excellent progress has already been made but more is needed. 6 Medical education faces a dilemma with the current information explosion and knowledge volume challenges; should it increasingly specialise or will it maintain a broad base? We are currently educating and training through an increasingly steep pyramid, with specialisation and subspecialisation through the training grades, but is this meeting the needs of patients in the optimum way? The demographic time bomb is going oV, with greater numbers of "young old" and "old old" with multiple pathology an increasing factor. 7 The doctors we are currently training are apparently not being taught to manage the majority of patients who are making use of the health services, if we are to believe the press reports. Equally doctors entering the workforce from overseas sometimes have little experience of the complex pathology found in the elderly. 7 This "re-visioning" of the NHS towards a "customer oriented" service (A Milburn, Radio 4, 9 May 2000) requires a medical workforce which can think and do (technologists), and suggests that we may need to consider whether some subspecialisations may be better served by those that can do (technicians) under the supervision of the technologist. Time is what the doctor ordered, sometimes time to rest in order to be able to learn, sometimes time to think about what is needed to be learnt, and sometimes time to work together on learning together.
Lifelong learning is with us. Evidence of learning and benefits to practice, rather than a certificate of attendance, are likely to be required, in order to justify time and resources spent on CPD activities. There is a necessary tension between wanting to encourage voluntary self direction of learning 4 and ensuring that the workforce is adequately equipped to deliver the services that are required. Career change and redirection will be available, again, hopefully reflecting a voluntary process-but what if service demands change: will CPD or retraining be an alternative to redundancy? And, how can this be seen as a positive and empowering choice to make, rather than a consequence of failure or poor performance? Cultural change at the heart of the medical education system might be needed. With the multidisciplinary team, and the learning team, we need all team members to take responsibility and to be valued for the essential contribution they make to the welfare of the patient and the delivery of the service.
Providers of medical education include both the NHS and higher education. In higher education the focus for discussion is on the (undergraduate) medical schools, whereas (postgraduate) medical schools and broader university based departments are playing an important and increasingly large part in medical education. However, the medical schools report an ever increasing diYculty in recruiting clinical academics, 8 despite the settlement that brought pay scales back in to line with hospital posts. The relative devaluing of clinical research in the research assessment exercise, with its subsequent loss of funding, 9 and the increasing demands for good quality teaching, have placed huge stress on staV in existing medical schools. The recent Committee of Vice-Chancellors' and Principals' paper 2 indicates a desire for the higher education sector to be a full partner in the developments proposed for the NHS, and any attempts to improve the eVectiveness of the funding and relationships between these organisations should be welcomed.
One of the most problematic aspects of the current system of medical education is the gap between knowing and doing, between competence and performance; between ticking a "done that" box and gaining insight, understanding, and an ability to apply knowledge using appropriate skills, with a professional, caring attitude. Portfolio or logbooks can be designed to support this aspect of professional development, and some do, but practical developments are needed in this area. Realists might argue that the performance competence gap is a manifestation of pressure of work. Our doctor is certain to have ordered time: time for individual education and development, time to explore the important field of informatics, time to review service delivery and develop new multidisciplinary teams, time to give adequate, or even generous, support to the doctors in training posts, and time to reflect on what we have achieved ourselves. A further prescription might be to ensure that we are able to act as a positive role model to colleagues and training doctors; to enjoy our work and to feel we are making a contribution to our profession and the health of the nation.
For many of the challenges described above, the value of the outcome will lie in the "how" of what is done, as much as in the "what". Embattled, entrenched clinicians might not want new challenges. Technological developments will assist, eventually, but also challenge as they change the practice of medicine, and the doctor-patient relationship. The skills needed in a good doctor will still include listen-
